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Carter Pledges Role f.or ll.usiness l~eaders~,.~Minn :s.ota_ Minin~; ;-.. 
No fl ast y Tax 1\1 oves ln B td to A lla .Y Fears llose bu% 1n Quar l t ·: 

And '~9% in I~"'irst It 
By ALBERT R. HUNT Some of those present tho•Jght the sessi0n ] 

Staff Re,.orter of TilE WALL STUET JOl:RNAL was intended. to some deg-ree. to offset the 
NEW YORK- Jirnmy Carter soumled a fe~s of <:'crt a in business le<<der·s over :lfr Bv 11 WAL. ::.;,.,,,, .Jon!NAL Staff li•·t•· ., 

pro-business theme to a t{I'Ottp of corpor:1te Carter's s('lection of the liberal Sen. Walter·~ ST. PA~IL .Minnewta Mining k ~_. 
leaders here in an effort to assuage any ap· Mondale as his vice presidential running- f<icturing C{o said second quartt•r ''";' 
prehensions the business commumty may mate. 1 rose 30'k fo ~~5 . .J million, or 8.1 "•': 

have about him. Few N!'W p 11!1ition'l share, froz~1 $n.5 million, or 6! r:o·: 
At a luncheon, the Democratic presiden- Mr. C:u·ter didn't stake out many,new po- share, a y{,ar bc·fore. Sales gained J:! 

tial nominee made a few specific commit- sitions in the address, althongh its tenor was $891.6 million from $786.3 million. 
ments designed to please the busine.>smen. much more pro-business than often was the . l<~irst haJf p:·ofit increased 29';{ to. ;; 
He strongly suggested that. as President, he case when he was campaigning for the .rmlhon, or fl.-J.l a share, from the yrar 
would keep the foreign tax credit that is val- Democratic presidential nomination. For ex· lier $127.2 ~nillion. or $1.11 a shar·c. : 
uable to multinational companies and ample. during the primaries he frequently rose l2o/c to .; 1. 72 billion from .$1.53 bi!!i'.' 
pledged that he wouldn't attempt any hasty criticized the loss of U.S. jobs resulting Currenc -rate d;anges in the quart< 
changes in the tax laws in general. He also when American companies locate abro<td.l duced net i 1corne S2.5 million, or two , 
indicated that businessmen would play a But yesterday. he said he thought that for- a share. co pared with a yec1r-earliPr g" 
prominent role in a Carter administration. eign investment by U.S. companies was $10.5 milli01, or nine cents a share. 

But generally his short speech a\'Oided "very healthy." and that it was "sort of a Re>:ults~r t~e quarter reflect "inr.n· 
sp~cifics and sought to set a tone pleasing to toss-ttl)" between the job~ lost from U.S. in- L'.S. econo ic :cctivity and the bcginn.ir 
h''1 audience. He indicated. for instance. th:tt vestment abroad and the jobs gained from economic r _covery in overseas lllctl'k, 
as President he wouldn't exploit any antibu- more foreign companies locating in tbe U.S. said Raym nd H. Herzog, chairman of 
siness feelings in the country. and he pledged -·that he wouldn't do anv-

"I think it's :t very serious mistake when thing to subvert or minimize the inclin~
the President or other leaders of our coun- tion of ( U .8.1 investment in foreib'11 
try permit. through incorrect knowlt~dge or r.ountries." 
misapprehension or because of political ex- The foreign tax credit. which permits 
pediency. the turning of our peoples· opin- multinational corporation:; to subtract di
ions against the business ~ommunity. or rer.tly from their U.S. ta.x lialJilitv anv for
multinational corporations, or oil companies eign taxes paid, is or.e V'lX >>reference ''I'll 
just as ft scapegoat, .. Mr. Carter declared. probably decide to retain," he said. During 
"I'll do everything I can as President to keep the primary campaigns, Mr. Carter had 
the American people acquainted with the severely criticized tax laws that "encourage 
facts that relate to the advantages of inter- companies to locate abroad," but his 
national trade, that relate to the fairness or luncheon comment yesterday was U1e first 
unfairness of specific tax regulations and time he had addressed himself specifically 
the importance of the free-enterprise system to the foreign tax credit. At a brief news 
within ;)ttr societal structure." conference after yesterday's luncheon 
"Important Rt>sponslbility" speech, he explained that it was the "ttnani-

Mr. Carter went on to tell the business mous advice'' of his tax consultants to re
leaders that this will be "an important re- tain the foreign tax credit. 
sponsibility of mine and I won't let you However. Mr. Carter did tell the business 
down." leaders that another provision in th.e t"x 

This message was in sharp contrast to lav;s that permits multinationals to defer 
some of the self-styled "populist" rhetoric . u.S. taxes on a portion of their !-:>reign eam
the Democratic presidential nominee used in ings until that income is directly brought 
the primaries and at the Democratic con- back to this country is ~omething- "I Wlll 
vention last week. 'While he didn't directly have to address." And at the subsequent 
contradict anything he has said previously. news conference, when questioned about 
the tenor of the speech was markedly differ- possible inconsistencies between the speech 
ent from his previous denunciations of the and his campaign rhetoric, he toughened his 
ta.x system and the "political and economic stance and said that his "inclination would 
elite" in the country. Judging from his re- be to remove tax deferral." 
mru·ks to the corporate leaders yesterday, Toned-Down Tax Rhl'torie 
Mr. Carter's brand of populism apparently The Democratic nominee reiterated his 
would contain little of the anti-big business pledge to propose a sweeping overhaul of 
thrust of earlier populists. the, u.s. tax system but stopped short of his 
' The luncheon session. planned weeks ago. usual campaign rhetoric that called the tax 

was hosted at New York's elegant "21" system "a disgrace to the human race." He 
cl•.•b by three corporate leaders Who are promised the business leaders that the tax 
openly backing Mr. Carter's candidacy. J. overhn.ul would be done very cautiously and 
Paul Austin, chairman of Coea-Cola Co.; carefullv and that he would seek their ad
Edgar Bronfman, chairman of Sea,::-ram Co.. vice. H~ also said he would want to know 
and He!U'V Ford IT, chairman of Ford :\f,Jt,>r the l'ffect the changes would have on areas 
Co. In all: !'i2 business leaders. mo:ltl)' ch:\ir· such as international trade. 
men of major companie~. attended tlw ses· Multinational corporations generally 
sion at the invitation of tht> three sponsors. came in for praise from Mr. c,u-ter. who 

Reaction to Mr. Carter's spee<:h was ,.aid he dealt frequently with sueh concems 
mixf'd. "It was very impressive." said l<'elix as Coc<\·Co!:l and Lockheed Aircraft Co. 
Rohatyn. a general partner in Lazard while s.~rving as governor of Georgia. "I'm 
!<'reres & Co. and a orominent Democratic basically cornrnittea to a program of inter
fund raiser. "He W<~S open-minded, intt>lll- national tr·arle," he said. 
gent and verv ora!!'matir " 
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'Pro<t£:t~sional1y~ 
1 WHA~1·; OYOUDOFOHAU\T\• 
A profile o America at work 
From the pages of Tltr lt"all Str• 
)ortrnal. 1 lv~r forty men and"'"" 
answer thii rerc.:nnial question in an ... 
tertaining, \Jighly detailed panorann 
America at ~work. You'll t>ncountcr u .•. 
tiona! oc.:•.JA'tions a~ wc_ll as fascin<'t: 
new on.:s H\ tim ~parklmg succc"~l 
Stu.tls T~rkcl,l-,l'r'orkir::ft· . . Pap.:r, ::>3. 

2 fillS Ad:\DANf L\:><11> 
A l'ortrait of \American Agriculture fr,, 
the [lagcs of 'L'"' ll"all Strl'l'l ]nl!m'-" 
Edited by Jol~l A. J'restbo. An in;',· 
report on 1\n"~·i~:,·, numbcr·Oll~ '""'· 
I on which as ;1-\:J:~y as onc-thir.d "' ,,. 
pend upon fo;· , livelihood) hv '"-'','. 
modi ties Edito!· \A The Wall Str<'< 1 1 
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;· _,, ,,,.. \\':~llrip, 1wni'l1" .,,_,_, .resident, 
~P. .,11··,,.,, Jhnning, -sn.ld that rr.nr.h f the in-

'" ···:.nc~- :rlf!ic is corning '""~' economy 
., .... ,., hus reduclnr, Pan All• ,; ;eld. l\1r. 
·_v.,.,.., •} usn said l'~tn Am ;, " 

21 .11•'1.-, .... ,('!_ :ntfic sea~on, whP-n f~..,_,-.;. 

Jl:..; ... , :h .1 greater extent ~r.rl 
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_...l! N'~<• 1;,,,. the carrier W\luld m:tl(" profit for 
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l>t1 'N •ltriiJ ~;lid till' Cono•r<.k ilights into 
·.I.A tHJn,r.rm t.v British Airw<tyH tave helped 
::.·,1.; lvr. ~ op1:rat1on~ ttwr••. I .: explained 
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·:··•·t Br·.t,,h Airw:tyB, whll•• lrolt' •'.ing service 
, ~~.- l!>O" "'r•l'rsonic transfx>rt. I ... -.dropped a 
! '":tl7 )'ilr,c;,.J.,t s<•rvlee . "h.~ ' n·sult, we're 
! ;,,,, l<lr<Y, up a lot of their '":or any fares. and 
[ -~·.-·rc> t,:,ppy to get them," " said. The ex· 
1! k•·ullv .. ~lid he couldn't pr diet the impact 

,,.1. l':m Am If Concorde ser 11:•• begins in the 
I ii< w Y<,rk·to·London mrtrlt• t. Omcorde ser· 
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'T'Iu: cllmb In pass<'nK••r 
l'.tn Am'.< rcvenu<' in the.'«'<: nd quarter to 
$1Ufi.2 million from $402.8 mill! a year ear· 
Jier. 

In the first six months. the ai 'ne indi· 
c:ated its operating loss narrowed t 

'-·'-'""'"-''''~"' ~··~J .. ,.,..,., ""'"' ··-·· ...... • t'"'"'" "".~---J • JllCW;:o; \.;Ulllt:t~u~~. '"''"'-u "iu.~..;.-n.tUllt!U ;t{)'llJl. I 
the tenrJr of_ the speech was m:~~kt<rlly differ· possible inconsistencies between the 'l><>•···h 
ent from hts prevwus denune,atwn~ of t~e · ,w<l his eampai~n rhetol'ic, he tc, 1glwn;·d h1., l 
ta:" ~rstem and the "pol•t1ea.l ~.nd f'conorn1c stance and said that his "inclinatirJtl wmlltl ! 
elite m the country. Judg-mg from hts re· be to remove tax deferral." 
rnm·ks to the corporate lPar..,rs yesterday. Tum•d-Down Tax Rhl'toric 
Mr. Carter's brand of populism apparently ·The Democratic nominee reiterated his 
would contain little of thE: anti·hig business pledge to propose a sweeping overhaul of 
t?rust of earlier populists. the. U.S. tax system but stopped short of his 

The luncheon session, plann,~cl weeks ago. usual campaign rhetoric that called the tax 
was hosted at New York's elegant "21" system "a disgrace to the human race." He 
cl•_.b by three corporate le;:ders who are promised the business leaders that the tax 
openly backing Mr. Carter's candidacy, J. overhaul would be done very cautiously ami 
Paul Austin. chai1·rnan of Coca-Cola Co.: carefullY and that he would seck their ad· 
Edgar Rronfman. chairman of SeagTarn Co.. vice. H~ also said he would want to know 
and Henry Ford II. chairnw.n of. fo'orri Motor the effect the changes would have on areas 
Co. In all. ~2 husine3s lead~>rs. mo.-;tly chair· such as intemationai trade. 
men of major companies. at tended the ses- Multinational corpurations Kencrally 
sion at the invitation of the three sponsors. came in for praise from Mr. Carter. who 

Reaction to Mr. Carter's speech was said he dealt frequently with such concerus 
mixed. "H was very impressive." said Felix as Coca-Cola and Lockheed Aircraft Co. 
Rohatyn. a general partner in Lazard 
Freres & Co. and a prominent Democratic 
fund raiser. "He was open-minded, intelli· 
gent and very pragmatic.'' 

Others weren't quite so sure. "It was a 
peculiar speech." said one businessman. 
"All he did was ask for our support and of
fer love ... 

San Diego l\ian Looted 
Las Vega~ Hotel Firm, 
SEC Civil su· t Says 

while serving as governor of Georgia. "I'm 
basically comrnittea to a program of inter· 
national trade." he said. 

Much of his speeeh assumed that he will 
win the November election. Mr Carter s:lid 
he expects to face President Ford in that 
contest and reiterated that Mr. Ford's 
"leadership ability" will be a major issue. 
Sugge"'tion"' Sought 

Mr. Carter asked the businessmen to ~;et 
in touch with his transition experts to sug· 
gest names of business people who mi~ht 
serve in his administration. "I hope y'ln wiil 
help me choose qualified peopl•o to ~erve 

... maybe some of you would," he-said. 
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million from $7.3.5 million a year earlht -...1------
First half net income was $50.2 million. or By a W ~'·'· STRo:o:T .ToeR~Ao. s f! R<·portcr 

The Democratic presidential contender 
also pledged to "try to tie together govern· 
rnent. business. labor. agriculture and ott1er 
elements for a com rnon purpose." while 
adding that he believed in a "minimum in· 
terference of government in free enter· 
prise.'' He said he didn't think that was in· 
compatible with rt>presenting the interest of 
consumers. 
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01{'1\ "I 
SAN DIEGO- A San Diego businessman 

$1.91 a share, on revenue of $753.7 million who spedalizes in acquiring fi ancially dis· 
compared with a net loss of $55.7 million on tres:;ed companies used fraudul .nt means to 
revenue of $7-11.4 million, a year earlier. gain eontrol of and systematic lly loot as· 7tZ"i'l 7733 

h.·_ I 
Pan Am's improvement is more evident sets from a Las Vegas hotel oncern. ac· 

in iL'i financial report for June. For that cording to a Securities and Exc ange Corn· 
month the carrier reported OJX'rating profit mission civil suit filed here. 
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ot $9.1 million, compared with a loss of 
$100,000 a year earlier. Revenue for the Walter Wencke and several al eged assn
month rose to $152.2 million from $136.9 mil· ciates. including his wife. Cath rine. were 
lion. accused of scheming to gain cont ol fraudu· 

Pan· Am's executives said the airline 
would continue cutting its fleet of Boeing 707 
jetliners. The airline was flying 73 of the 
i07s at the end of 1975 and expects to be 
flying only 59 by the end of this year. Execu
tives said Pan Am plans to sell some of the 
excess planes later this year and hopes to 
make a profit on the sales. Pan Am also is 
flying 33 Boeing 7H jumbo jets and 13 
Boeing 727 Trijets this year, about the same 
as last year. Pan Am, however. is adding 
five 747 special-performance models de· 

'j signed to fly exceptionally long distances. 
Pan Am also announced that it had re-

I paid bank borrowings under its 1975 credit 
agreement. The airline said it repaid $20 
million on July 9 and $10 million on July 16 
to bring that bank credit balance to zero. The 
airline, however. slill had $i98 million in 
long-tt>rrn borrowing a..o;; of March 31. 

1 LeeEnterprises((Hopes" 
I To Sustain Fiscal 1975's 
$1. 70-a-ShareNett:·n'76 

fl11u WALL STRE~:T JOURNAL Staff R•1oorter 
Nli:W YORK-Lee Enterprises Inc. Is 

"h''P"ful it can sustain" its fiscal 1975 re
htat .. ,l earnings of $1.70 a share in the year 
f'h•lt ..... n -~ _ • ,... -· ~ ____ : 

lenlly of Sun l:<'ruit Ltd. and loot 'ts assets. 
including ownership of several otels. the 
complaint alleges that Mr. Wenck and his 
associates caused Sun Fruit Ltd. a d Time· 
Lenders Inc.. another company c ntrolled 
by Mr. Wencke. to file false and rni eading 
documents with the SEC. 

Named in the suit. besides Mr. 
and his wife, were Richard Mets, Pa 
ter and John Dees, Sun Fruit. Time· 
ers. and 23 other companies owned o 
trolled by Mr. Wencke. many of the 
ated, according to the suit, for the pu 
of receiving assets from Sun Fruit. 

Mr. Mets. described In the suit 
·•major Wencke ally," and Mr. Potter. 
scribed as a "long-lime Wencke associ te. 
allegedly were named directors and offi 
of Sun Fruit by Mr. Wencke. and Mr. 
was a certified public accountant hire 
Mr. Wencke to audit and certify tina ial 
statements of companies controlled by h m. 

The suit alleges that the "complex and 
massive scheme to defraud a large nur ber 
of public Investors" has been proce ing 
since 1971 under Mr. Wencke's direc ion. 
Using the various corporate entities he on· 
trolled. the suit charges. he executed a se· 
ries of ·sham tran~actions. fabricated docu
ments and prepared and disseminated false 
financial statements. 

The actual take-over attempt began in 
early 1972, the suit alleges. when Sun Fruit 
was seeking capital: Mr. Weneke offered an 
infusion of cash and other assets if Sun 
~<'>-uH nit·""tnr" wonld resil!n and sell ·all of 

• 

Several limes during the speech. Mr. 
Ca.rter cited the close eonsultation he had 
with business leaders while serving as go\'· 
ernor of Georgia. and noted that he himself 
was a businessman. "I want you to get to 
know me as a prospective President of rur 
country, and I want to get to know you," 
he said. 
"Ad\;ee and Coun!'Mll" 

Several times he asked the businessmen 
directly for ·'your support':. and •·your ad· 
vice and couru;el." 

He declared that as President he would 
have a strong Cabinet and would rely heav· 
ily on the Office of Management and Bud· 
get. but he said that his own White House 
staff would be smaller and less powerful 
than those of recent Presidents. He said the 
o~m would be an important v•!hicle for 
long-range planning but that it wouldn't be 
used as a means for "government to dorni· 
nate business." 

Last night Mr. Carter· flew back to his 
horne in Plains, Ga .. where next week a va· 
riety of' experts will come down to brief him 
and his running mate, Sen. Mondale. on is· 
sues. 

lCorrections 

& A~~li.fications 
,., 

CENTRAL ILLINOIS LIGHT CO. earned 
20 cents a share In the second quarter. In an 
earlier edition, the amount was misstated. 

• • • 
DETREX CHEMICAL INDUSTRII<~S 

INC. reported results for the second quart<'r 
and first six months. In an earlier edition. 
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